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Introduction 

It is well known from the litlitrature (McBride ánd Cramer, 1978) that thyroid 
hormones influence lfpid mobllization and distribution of fat in muscle fibers aleo 
in the rabbit as they do in other species (l.angslow et al. • 1984). The basically new 
resulta of the past ten yelirs concerning perfpheral thyroid hormone metabolism 
revealed that tbe composition of the diet may alter the amount of active thyroid 
bormone (triiodothyronine, T3) available for tbe different cells (for review see 
Larsen et al., 1981). These two facts make it plausible to suppose that a better 
understanding of tbe effect of diet composition upon thyroid economy is an econo
mically important meat producing animal can belp in raising ideas to improve tbe 
quality of feoding. The aim of tbe present paper wa'B to demonstrate tbe possible 
pathways on which changes in the lfp.id ratio of tbe diet can influence thyroid econo
my in the meat rabbit, keeping tbe da.ily digestible energy intake at tbe same level. 

Materials and Methods 

4-5-month-old New Zealand White rabbits (boey weigb.t: 2,. 96 ±. o. 09 kg ) were 
uttlized in this experiment. The animals were fed according to the maintenance 
requirement t. e. 0.553 MJ DE per wo. 75 (DeBias et al., 1985) and water was a
vailable continuously via automatic watering troughs. After a two-week ada.ptation 
period 10 animals were placed on a high lfpid ratio diet (HLR) (see Ta b 1 e 1 and 
Tabla 2 ), anotber 10 animals remained on tbe original diet and served as cont
rola (C). The cbemical composition of the feeds were establishod according to 
A.O.A.C. (1975), the digestible energy content was calculatod according to Fekete 
and Gjppert (1986). 

During tbe ada.ptation period and after it several blood samples were taken to 
monitor the serum teyroxine and triiodothyronine content (for detalla see Figu
res ). 6, 11, 24 and 30 hours after and 24 hours before t~e introduction of the HLR 
.diet 2 rabbits of each group were klllod. Blood was taken by decapitation, liver. 
kidney and muscle (m. gluteus) were taken out and were snap-frozen on dry ice. 
Determination of,duiodinase activity was carried out within a month after the expe
riment,. This period of time did not influence enzyme activity accdrding to our for
mer experience (Rudas, 1986),. T3 and T4 were determined by RIA (Petbes et al., 
1978). The deiodination assay intafied the followings that are deta.fied elsewhere 
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(Rudas, 1986) : 1 g of the tissue was mfnced fn 4°C phospl-.te buffer t>H 7.4, 
o. 05 mM). The actlvity of the deiodfn&se type-1 was determinad in the abseDOe 
of propylthiouracyl (PTU) usfng o. 6 umol T4 as substrate and determinfng tbe 
corrected T3 produced. Type-n detodinase activtty was t'IMitrmined fn the pre
sence of 1 mM PTU. . 

Body weight of anfmals were checked every 3 da.ys. 

Resulta and. Dfscussion 

The concentration.of ~roxtne fn the blood serum (F tgure 1) was not diffe
rent in the two groops either before or after the fntroductlon of the HLR dtet. The 
values obtafned durfng the experiment were withfn the range of the normal rabbtt 
found by others (Slebodzfns'k;y et al., 1983). There was a contfnuous drcp fn T4 
concentration over the experimental pertod. This drcp expressed at the end of the 
experiment and occured in both (C and HLR) groups. Sfnce animal& were fn the 
same room durfng the experiment one should suppose tbat the well-known ~roxl
ne decreasfng effect of experimental stress (Jngbar et al., 1985) was reeponsfble 
for this phenomenon. 

The serum level of trilodothyronfne was not different in the two groups before 
changfng the diet (Figure 1). However 6 hours after the tntrOduction of the HLR 
dtet there was a sudd.en drop 1n the level of triiodot~ronine fn the HLR group fn 
comparison to group c. The dHference was statistically significant ~ o.05) and 
remafned so for the rest of the experimental perlod. The fJgure also shows t:t-.t 
the normal reythmicity of the serum T3 levelis not fnfluenced by the HLR dlet, 
tliat is the lower T3 levelin the HLR group is parallel to that found ;In the control. 
This phenomenon, namely that diet fnduced cl-.nges In. ~roid economy do not fn
fluence normal reythmictty, is in accorda.nce wtth other data fn the literatura on 
the human (Ba.lsam and Leppo, 1984) and also with data obtafned by thls research 
group fn chtckens (Bartha et al., 1986, 1987). 

Sfnce the activif;y of 4'Pe-n ~elodfn&tion fn the org)lns investig)lted was negli
gfble, T a b le 3 shows only the resulta on type-I deiodination. Deiodination rate 
in the HLR group decreases dramatically 6 hours after tntroducfng tbe diet in tbe 
liver and fn the ktdne,Y. D: 1s clear from the research effortS'-of tb~ last years that 
the clrculatfng levul of the abtive form of thyroid hormones (1'3) la basically influ
enced by thoae organs (liver and kidney) that can produce and· d~barge large a
mounts of T3 deiodinated from T4 into tbe clrculation (so-call~ "exportar" or 
S)lns, see Sfiva and Larsen, 1983). The low T3 concentrati.Oii parallel to normal 
T4 serum concentrations can be well interpretad as a resulta of the above (fable. 
3) demonstrated very low level of deiodfnation in these exportar organs. The fn
trlgufng question, howevur, t:t-.t asks for the trlgger in these phenomena can not 
be answered at this poüit. The most plausible explanation for this sudden effect of 
diet co:mpositlon upon perjpheral delod:lnation of thyroid hormones might be that 
soma gastrointestinal signal (of peptidfc or other origin) rtachee the liver (oral
so the kidney) rfght at the time when the fngestion of the alterad feed occurs. This 
conception was ralsed by others (Decuypere · et al., 1985), and it was further sup
ported by tbia research group fin.ding that gut glucagon might be the sfgnal in chi
ckens (Rudas and Newcomer, 1987) when tqyroid economy responda to fastfng and 
refeedfng. 
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In summary present results show that fat mobllization, that is basically influen
ced by thyroid hormones in the rabbit (McBride and Cramer, 1978) can be mod:lfied 
by a regulatory loop consisting of the composition of the dietas a determining fac
tor and by the peripheral metabolism of tJwroid hormones as an adjusting mechanism. 
Data may suggest too. tba.t there is a certain limit of the optimal fat supplementation 
of rabbit' s diet. 
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Figure legend 

Figure 1: Blood serum tbyroxine concentration in rabbits exposed to high lipid 
ratio (HLR) diet from the time point on indicated by the arrow. (O ) =control diet1 

( e ) = HLR, T4 = thyroxine. No statistically demonstrable difference occured as 
an effect of the diet. 

Figure 2 : Blood serum level of triiodotbyronine in rabbits exposed to high 117 
pid ratio· (HLR) diet from the time point on indicated by the arrow. ( O ) =control 
diet1 ( e ) = HLR diet, T3 = triiodothyronine, -~- = p o. os. 
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T a b 1 e 1 : eompositlon of the experimental ~iets 
(e =control, HL = high l:lpid ratio) 

e HL 
Ingrediente. % 

wheat 42.5 30 
com 10.0 7 
alfalfa meal (20 % eP) 40 
alfalfa mea.l (17 % eP) 30.0 
wheat bran 5.0 5 
sunflower meal, dehulled, 

solv. extr. s.s 6 
mea.tmeal 2.0 
sunfiower oll lO 
mineral-vitamin suppl. 2.0 2 

Nutritiva val u e 
DE, MJ/kg u. os 13.78 
erude protefn, % 15.80 15.00 
Digestible eP, % 1o.oo n.1o 
Ether extract, % 2.7 12.10 

------ ------ --- ---- -----

-
Table 2 : Dal]y energy and prote:ln :lntake of the rabbits 

(e =control, HL = hlgh l:ipid ratio) 

- - - -- - ---- --- -- ---
e HL MafÍltem.nce 

lt' requirem.ent 

Dai]y ration1 g 113 91 
Energv intake, MJ DE/d 1.25 1.25 1.15 
ep :lntake, g/day 17.9 13.7 
DCP intake, g/day 11.3 10.1 S.60 
EE lntake, g/day 3.0 u. o m :In. 2.50 
DEE fntake1 g/day 2,7 10.4 

- - ---- - -- - -- - --- - - - -
CP = crude prote:ln, DCP = digest:lble eP • EE = ether extract, 

DEE = digestible •her extract 

-
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CHANGES lN THE LIPID RATIO OF THE DIET CAUSES IMMEDJATE 
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The effect of the dletary l:lpid ratio was investigated in this experiment upon the 
serum level of tbyroid hormones and on tha deiodination activity of different organs 
in NZW rabbits fn a short term experiment. At the bagtnnfng of the experiment 
half of the animals were provided high Upid ratio diet (HLR) 12.1 vs 2. 7 % ether 
extract, the other half served as control (C). Serum ~roxfne concentratton did 
not changa. T3 serum levels begin to drop sfgnif:lcantly fn group HLR as early as 
6 hours after lntroduclng high l:ipid in the dlet and remafned so untll tbe end of tbe 
experiment. 51 -deiodinatton rate In tbe Uver·and fn the kldney in animals of HLR 
group was highly signif:lcantly lower from 6 to 30 hours of the trial. 

CHANGEMENT DE L'ÉCONOMIE THYROIDIENNE DU LAPlN EN 
FONCTION DE LA TENEUR LIPIDE DE LA RA TION 

0n a élevé la concentratton de la matiere grasse de l'aliment du 1apin de 2. 7 l 
12.1 %. Cet changement n'a pas altéré la concentration de tbyroxfne du sang, mals 
celle de T3 a été signif:lcativement baissée déJa 6 heures apres le commencement 
du nouvel régime alimentaire et elle a restée sur ce niveau )usqu• au fin de l"es
sat. L'activité de 5' -deiodination dans le foie et les reina des animal du groupe 
''hufieux" a été. significattvement plus ba.sse de seme a aollme heures de 1' expé
rience. 
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